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... Ottawa Rev. and whilst a balança «lands against it yet TCrTh!1, S5X «- -".n being centosad that wtl. —Sutherland, who for 3b years has ministered in

with the Easter
while Mr. P. Barber, the oldest elder of the thousand mark. home of Mr.

K: ÈrJ^xsS1^!^
Sî- K- îiîKrr / «2 M 2s
Church. All bore testimony to char.itUr and The |a„, wedding in the q>)5 "**

ofhisown people, but of .he^w^hole^con^m. y. TJ^ £ The larges, number in

_ friends were entertained at any one year «as 55. 
supper at the tpavious and beautiful residence of 
Mr. Barber. Dr. Sutherland and his family 
will remove to London, where they will reside in

Maritime Provinces.

The l’resbyterian Witness says : Mrs. Ged* 
die, the venerable w idow of our pioneer mis
sionary, Dr. Geddie, writes from Sidney, Aus
tralia, .11 good health and spirits. It is now 
nearly twenty years since the “Apostle ot the 
New Hebrides' entered into his eternal rest. 
Mrs. Geddie is delighted with the Governor 
General ol the Australian Commonwealth,-- a 
sturdy Presbyterian—a kind and good Christ.an 
man ■ She mentions that at the time other writ
ing the sixth contingent for South Africa was 
preparing to leave lor the seat of war. Ur. 

The F. M. report presented to Montreal Pres- Macdonald, a nephew ol Mrs. Geddie s is con- 
bytery by Rev. F. M . Dewey stated that the nt.cled wjth the contingent.

Ottawa. assume the usual garb and customs o Biblical study and teacher training is to be held
R«. Mr. MeCalley, wtts tb, preacher Ayl-

""rcv. Mr. McNicol was the preacher in i'“k" n°placu in Westmvunt und^n K™« ^^"’^‘"pSLiHl"1ftStoX-ThS
Stewarton church last Sunday. His semions Tlierv are two young Chinese attending Mi T.Mchiiur Work of the early Scottish Church {
«I both services were much Appreciated. Normal School, and they hope soon to be able Ilead " h 1 Cl0rJüa -Studio. in the Structure

At the Glebe chnr.li, Iasi Sunday, Rev. Mr. go as missionaries to 'their "“B™ ,Jj,e 'lh'e olu Testament ; Rev. Dr. T. F. Pother-
Milne dealt in the morning with three suppose mission work among the J.ie J ingliam—The C hurch s work among the young
lions regarding Christ, and in the evening resumed under the care of the I resnyt. }. rt*,i„g on her responsibility for her baptised
preached on the theme of eternal life. Montreal Presbytery has elected the following children ; Professor Walter C» Murray, of Da -

The capacity ol the recently erected church commissioners to the General Assembly by ,lou>ie University—The Child Mind. At the
building is already severely taxed by the large rolMtion s Revds Dr. McDonald, George evelling conference* *uch subjects a» the .olio -
attendance on the services. The pastor, Rev. Whillans, C. B. Ross, Dr. Moffat, William fur illg will be introduced : Methods of Training to
A. K. Mitchell, is doing excellent work. long, Prof. Campbell, K. Scott. K M* 1>v*ev’ Lay Workers ; How to Stimulate Interest

The Das,or Rev. Norman McLeod officiated al j. K. Duclos i by election t Revds. Dr. Mac lMl^0„alI1 „,e Sunday School , rhe Bible it
both in McKay sheet church .... Sun- Vicar, Dr. S.rimgcr. jam.-» Fl.-vk, Dr. Ro-S Public Set,or,Is, How to Hold Advanced thoo*.

The bJrdN Su,t?,r was ob.erved a, ,1m G. C. Hein.-, D. W Morrison Dr. A,naron h Norma, droning Classes , a Sunday School

S-iïsnSt £.:=.2 isrsu’wr-SMS ““ """
, . 6tiST SaSt.TTw.vi»Senator Wark. who is 98 years of age, and is f> T Fraser> j ||. Uayford, A. Mchee. W. I>.

the father of the Senate, took his seat last week Mv, amii m. Thomson, A. McCormick, of
and was received with applause. lie is the 0rmslown, M. M. Mi Ki ll, James Ross, of
oldest legislator in the world ; and comes ot that Sl;m, street church ; II. Muir, 
good old Scottish-Irish stock which figures so ' ti to lhe Presbytery of Montreal
prominently in history, and has done so much Mr .Cruiekshank, Convenor of the Prcsby-
for the world. tery:s Home Mission Committee, had a cheerful

At Bethany church, Hintonhurg, Rev. Robert to present. Avoca and Harrmgton, m
Eadie in referring to Easter spoke ot the resur- wh vh ,ht. Rvv. Murray W itson labor», promised
rection as affecting the Christian religion in the »„ increase of salary, to be paid by tie hid.
wav the battle of Bannockburn affected the A( Aruiull,| ail(| DeSalabsrry, the R v
people of Scotland. In each case prosperity Heaui.h l
followed and the events marked the beginning 
of new and glorious periods.

The many friends of Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of 
e. o-..i'-t wi|| be pleased to learn that on 

ay ol this week Knox College, Toronto, 
tier on him the degree of Doctor of 

Divinity. The compliment is well deserved, 
both on at count of the Doctor's scholarly attain- ......................
meets, ax well as able servi.es to the church j. Graham. The work is > nt * A, ,llc recent meeting of the Presbytery ol
during many years. satisfactorily. It was agri 11 ‘^ .. • .1. , lollowimr were appointed commis-

There was a large attendance-including schol- $400 tor this field. 1 hi* '| . j* p|a4Vti sjonvr * t'o the next General Assembly s Revs,
.parents, friends ami Chinese .lass-a, the The fiel, of hh Arme , «nd^omOlaj™ ,s,,|a,, d ^ w LrftCU,, Victma,

wneeial S. S service on Sunday afternoon in under the cari o, a . , . ... 1. . . . i.- <; I'avlor, Alberna, and Messrs. Thorn-
Bank St , ihiin It. Revs.M'. Milne and Dr.M.mre Trout River and Burke will a > ■ ; on Fell Victoria, ). K. McDonald, Toronto,
gave* short and appropriate addresses. A, the eat -re. tor to summer e on St. Uiarlv, »I.M » Vol,,ngwood. The Rev
evening service Rev. Thurlow. Fraser preached mission „ tmd.r lhe . .r. .I Dr. Geo. Boy.e was nominated for moderator
on an Easier topi.' : "Oh death, where ,s thy Doudteh There ts a^pros,»., ^ ^ ^ ^ Uenvii Assembly. A minute appree,a-
sting, oh grave where is thy victory. bung o[>encd - tive of the services of the late Dr. Robe

At the morning service in Bank street church —------- —------- — and ol the loss sustained by the church in
on Sunday the following were ordained and in- Quebec. removal by death was adopted and placed
ducted Elders of the church : Messrs. W . ... 1 .i„ record.Hutcheson, Fred C. Gilbert, A. W. Ault and A new Kelsey Furnace ha» been lately plaied
Richard MvGiflm Rvv. Dr. Moore gave an |n the Lecture Room of St. Andiews 1 hurt 'h ,
imoressive address to the new Elders. The Three Rivers, for healing both the school room Rev. Robert Laird, M. A., the popular pas . 
previous efficient session is thus considerably snd ,tle church. This Is but one of Hie import- of Kjrs, ch„rch, Brockville, has been prvsen
strengthened, and will lend to the still better anl steps taken by this congregation re.tntly wi|h a |land,eme pulpit gown by the ladle
carrying on of the important work el this large gt> Lambert congregation has succeeded t|,e congregation,
congregation. in paying off the debt remaining on the church

At St Andrew's Rev. Dr. Herridge preat hed for the past ten years. Including ' n
at both services. The pulpit was beaillitally paid fer this object in the past three yi a■ * o ^ Rev. Dr. Bay
decorated with flowers and the music was ap- „f which the ladies raised *5°° ' fi 1 |or to Hie educational courses o
oropriale and exceedingly well rendered. In ladies are now putting in elec rie fia Bible institute at Norway Bay.
the^tiffentoon a special Sunday School service «ghling.he church. During ^e 
was held The school room was tastily decor- the Augmentation grant has been "du !
"*d with flowers and there was a large aHend- In , Seeb.oo were given for s, heme-,
ance An Easter address was given by Rev. the largest tr» m any augmented iharg 
Dr Herridge, and the lessons for the quarter Presbytery—also the largest contribute
we« reviewed by the superintendent, Mr. James AugmentatifKund.^ ;f

of the whole

At the close ol the 
singers and invited

Montreal.

an interest-The St. John Telegraph, contains 
ing chapter on “Sixty-six years with St. Steph- 
en sL'hiirch, in that city. The church which 

the Church 01was originally in connection with 
Scotland, was organized sixty-six years ago l 
and was supplied by several pastor, from Scot
land Irom that lime up to iStdi. Ih' cor"erJ 
stone ol the present ediflve was laid on July 
2îth, 1H67. The ministers of the congregation, 
since then, have been Rev. George J. Cate, M.
A. , D. IX. Rev. Donald Macrae, M . A., D. u„ 
and the present pastor, Rev. Daniel J. Fraser,
B. D., I.L. O The last named was indu.tea

,. 1 into this .barge Jan. loth, iHby, and the lele-
ntp labors with success. t-tirnhim «ays:— “Under his leadership St.

promises to be a good field under an active min. 1. I ,.NVlturch still stands for the traditions
A student will supply for the summer. Gren- |lla(kcd it, his,ory under his distinguished
ville is a bilingual field, and the R.v. Mr ..^^...^or, -progressive thought, orderly wor-
Bontlreau is missionary. Lost Rivera^ - ship and benevolent zeal."
View, Laprairie. Verdun and Kensington were V 
.. .. I, arr.ineed for the summer. The work has

M"

each arn..._— -- . ,
been xalinfaclorily carried on in the pas*. 
Montreal Annex is under the care of the Rev. U. 
J. Graham.

Victoria, B. C.

"'his

•ne. of Pembroke, will contribute 
of the Canadian

.pUss* .rhiaW^wr^
c„îes in the Ottawa Valley that are stmply sur-
Pri,tg>^V'oAmH>S0^,'leMby,';ild,aWs,;eand 

by the’proprietor, John Croskery, Perth, Out.

00 wereGibson. .. ...,
Rev. Dr. Moore has just celebrated the 36th <55-15 I!" 

anniversary as pastor ol the Bank street church. church for toot , 
He was the first oustor of lhe church, and it was

; the average
h for ligji per family was This

He wa, the first pastor of the char. n. amt 1, «a» lest *"y^““oarawhiùt'ôthers’do all the row ing. 
his first and only charge. The Jo"™;' *'»« doing YhÙ p&ÿ congregation of .«
marriage.''■olcmn^Md "by £ during hi. families ha, been tested bat they stood the le.„
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